"Doctors' orders": controlled trial of supplementary, written information for patients Doctors' advice to patients may be complex and is usually given verbally. We studied the effect of providing supplementary, written information on patients' understanding and recall of both general information and specific recommendations.
Patients, methods, and results
Fifty-six unselected patients discharged from an acute general medical and respiratory unit were studied. At the time of discharge one of us completed a short form in readily understandable language containing information normally given only verbally-namely, (a) diagnosis; (b) general advice (diet, smoking, exercise, etc); (c) drug treatment (name, dose, purpose); (d) prognosis; and (e) follow-up arrangements. The information was explained carefully to each patient. Thirty patients were given a copy of the form ("written" group) and 26 were not ("verbal" group), allocation being determined by week of discharge. The groups were similar in sex and age distribution, interval to follow-up, and mean number of drugs prescribed, but more patients in the verbal group received "simple" advice. Every patient was seen again at follow-up and, without warning, questioned on the information given at the time of discharge. 
